
BATON KODjBEi 

SATURDAY, ::~:::::::AUGT|ST 12, 1865, 

KUB8CKIBKHSI BOX. 

For the better accommodation of our 
country subscribers at present we Lave 
arranged a box at our offjce, in which 
their papers will be regularly placed and 
whence they can receive theçi when called 
for. 

This arrangement will work conveni
ently for all as soon as custom »hall have 
rendered it farailiav. 

CASH FOB Corf/ou.—All gerson» inter
ested, will pleasri make due ^observance of 
the card, elsewhere inserteijl, of Mr. A. 
JACKSON, Commission Merchant, of this 
city. Mr. JAOKSON'IS in tbojcotton, busi
ness, und pessesues facilities for making 
purchunBH, v/hich sellers woi|ld do well to 
profit from. (Jive him a triaj. 

liRoKSK/vcr., Aeisor, ETO.l-Messrs. W. 
W. MOMA IN & SON, having jrjssumed their 
old business as above, notify ;tho public of 
tbosnuiu through our advertising columns. 
Fine b v. nines» talents and a thorough ex-

jierienoa in their calling, qualify them for 

the satisfactory discharge oif the duties 
therei'u that may be assigned them. 

-•r i 
LICIRURNED FROM TIIIC WKST.4-Tho return 

of M r. NICHOLAS WAX from his late busi
ness visit to St. Louis, bringing with him 
lots of choice articles in the Örocery and 
Produce line, reminds UH that we should 
make a note thereof, in order itliut bis old 
friends anil customers may be informed of 
the fuct. We therefore cull jittention to 
his return with pleasure, and (would inti

mate at the same time that ljo lias made 
mention through certain advertisements 
in ourcolumnsof some of the urticlescoin-
posing his now stock of the rest, ho intends 
«peaking hereafter more in detail. 

To T AX P ATKRS.—Tax Pa|4rs are re
quested to pay purticular attention to the 
ollioial notice of MT.JAMKS II. JIFKNNEIIY.IN 

another column, rolating to :tho Assess
ment liol.1 lor the year 1SG4. 

lioRoi.ooicAi., ORNAMENTAL, ETC.— 

Among the most timo-honorcd "institu
tions" in our city, is tho one ^hereof that 
Buperior workman, Mr. F. PAILLÂT, lias 
liad siiecialchargo for so many;years. His 
experience and skill as a mechanician in 
all tho branches pertaining to ills speciali
ties as watchmaker and jewelorjhave given 
him a high reputation for turning out work 
in the most approved and satisfactory style. 
We invite attention to Mr. FEKILI.AT'S 
card in this day's paper. 

S»imr>IIN<i N T W  AND M ANY I ^EW T HINGS. 
Several little advertising bulletins, ema
nating from BEAI.'S Western IHrnduce es
tablishment, and to bo found irj She Gazelle 
u/ui Omet this morning, announce tho im
portant fact that he has "something new" 
on hand, besides many new ^arrivals of 
other new things to replenish his ever-
exhausting though soomingly Inexhausti
ble Stock. Go and seo. 

CHANGE FOR A BARGAIN.—A (jorafortnble 
family residence is offered for fcale by Mr. 
11. W. JOLLY. Bee advertisement, every
body, and clinch tho ehaneo fof a bargain, 
somebody. ! 

I 
iST Late accouuts frorrl Ilavana, 

represent the yellow fevfer, to be 
prevailing tliere to an alaitmiag ex

tent. New Orleans continues per
fectly healthy ; in fact, t$è entire 

South both in city and cojijatry, as 

far riB wo know, is exempt from epi
demic disease. An abstihl and 

groundless rutnor has obtaijied cur

ie coun-reticy, we understand, in 

try east of this, that Bate ni Rouge 
fever, 
we can 
at this 
health 

was suffering from yellow 

Not only is this not su, bu 

also truly affirm, that neve 

Heasbn of the year was thi 

of our city better. 

rr Tho Commissioner pf I'eu-
motiit has decided that a pjision of 
$25 per month is granted *,<> those 
having lost both hands or br|t|i eyes 
in the military service of thf United 
{States in tho line of duty, i md $20 
per mouth to those who, ui der the 
same conditions, shall have 1 )st both 
feet, if such parties were en itled to 
a lower rate of pension undei the act 
of 1803. This higher pension will 
dato only from the 4th dny >i" July, 
1804, in the case of pensii tiers al
ready enrolled, or of applicants dis
charged prior to that dato. 

SIZE NO CIUTEHION.—A 
African of the boot-black pe 
while dancing like St. Viti pi over a 
customer's boots the other da^, observ
ed his partner poring wisel over a 
newspaper, whereupon the I illowiDg 
colloquy ensued : 

First Member of the Fin i—"Ju
lius, what de debil you looki i" at dat 
paper for? You can't read.' 

Secoud Member—"Uo waj fellah ; 
guess I can read. I'se big en »ugh for 
dat.'' j 

First member—"Dat ain'l; nußin. 
A cow's big euough to catch u mioe, 
but she can't do it." 

talented 

buasion, 

• - : ; 

A N  A D D R E S S  
TO TlIB 

Conservative Citizens 
or 

T1IK STATE OK LOUISIANA. 
I 

FELLOW-CITIZENS—The undersigned, in 
behalf of tho members of tho temporary 
Executive Committee of thcr Conservative 
Citizens of Louisiana, respectfully invite 
your co-operation in the organization of a 
permirent political party tor the purpose 
of supporting and carrying ont the objects 
and principles hereinafter set forth, and 
upon the succcsss of which in our humble 
opinion, rests in a great degree, our nation
al perpetuity, the rights of our State Gov
ernment, and our genoral prosperity and 
happiness as a people. 

At no poriod since tho formation of our 
Government have questions ot such grave 
momontous and vital importance present
ed themselvos for solution as these with 
which we now have to deal. 

Though the great rebellion against the 
Government of the United States has end
ed in the triumph of the authority of the 
United States over all the country, yet we 
cannot contemplate its dire consequences 
without the severest pain. At the time of 
the breaking out of the rebellion, no State 
in the Union, or indeed upon earth, enjoy
ed a higher degree of prosperity than Loui
siana. Governed by wholesome and ,just 
laws, reaping annully abundant harvest 
increasing in wealth and population, en
joying the protection of tho United States 
Govcrumont, Tospected at home and 
abroad, her oitizens weie surely in a con
dition to enjoy the great blessings secu-ed 
by a good Government, to wit: Life, liber
ty, and the pursuit of happiness. How
ever, ambitions met upon supposed orcon-
tçrçiplated wrongs, wrought upon their 
pride created false apprehensions, and in
flamed the public mind to such un extent 
that it became pliable to their schemes and 
short-sighted designs, which plunged us 
into civil war and produced the sad res
ults we now experience. 

Thousands of our fellow-citizens have 
been swept into untimely graves. Inevery 
household there may bo seen tho sad ha
biliments of woe. l)esolation has passod 
over the onco rich and thrifty plantations, 
and now rank and noxious weeds supplant 
the sugar «une and cotton stalk. 

Tho system of labor heretofore establish
ed by law has been abolished by the inev
itable force of circumstances, and tho class 
of sorvants heretofore held as slaves are 
no longor subject to the control of their 
late masters. Our State Government has 
been suspended and we have no represen
tatives in the National Congress, whilst 
that body legislates for us. We find our
selves, therefore in a worse than territori
al condition. Wo are subject to taxation 
without representation. 

We have a uew State Constitution mado 
by a Convention assembled in 1864, in 
which the people of the State wore not ful
ly represented, together with an imporfcct 
Legislature elected thereunder. 

This Constitution is amply sufficient, 
however, for the purposes of reorganizu 
tion under the General Government which 
is now of paramount importance to any 
other question. If the people will have 
resumed the government of the State and 
hold an election, there is no doubt but that 
our representatives in Congress will be ad
mitted to their scats, and our State restored 
to perfect equality with the other States in 
the Union, the samo as if rebellion had nev
er occurrod. 

In the consideration and discussion of 
the many perplexing questions which now 
arise, it is well for us to bear in mind, that 
fanaticism and prejudice were prominent 
among the causes of our grout poli t ical  
misfortunes; that when the passions ure 
aroiiHod, the better qualities of tho mind 
l.e dormant, and moil lose sight of justice 
and all tho ennobling precepts of Christi
anity. It is therefore our duty to divest 
ourselves of every feeling of animosity and 
prejudice ; if unfortunately any such pas
sions exist against any party or CIBBS, and 
emulate each other in noble efforts to re
store order, tranquility and prosperity to 
our common country. 

There unfortunately exists not only in 
the Northern States of the Kepubllc.butin 
our own State a party advocating the most 
pieruieious doctrino of universal suffrage, 
with a view of conferring upon the eman-

1 . r?rr 
Government, and interminable civil wars. 

That the negro is not fitted to become a 
voter, either naturally, intellectually, or 
morally, and if the right were extended to 
hlni ho would become a mere tool in the 
hands of unprincipled demagogues, who 
would use him for tho purpose of again 
stirring up «ectional strife between the 
Northern and Southern States of the 
UHion. 

These are the isstles we must meet and 
maintain. Wo therefore wish our conser-
vatvie friends throughout the State to be 
on the alort ; to organize at onue and bo 

aured for an election, when we will be 
iled by our united efforts to success

fully oppose the dangerous radical meas
ures sought to bo thrust upon onrnational 
and State policy. 

The conservative citizens in tho city of 
New Orleans, ae also several of the adjoin
ing parishes, are becoming thoroughly or
ganized, and have adopted a plan of or
ganizing a permanent Executive Com
mittee, which is forwarded herewith. We 
hope you will at once organize and elect 
members to that committee, in order that 
our labor« may be facilitated and a more 
perfect organization effected. 

In conclusion, we appeal to you notonly 
in behalf of our fellow-citizen» of Ne w Or
leans, but in behalf of the conservative 
citizens of our whole country, in behalf of 
patriotism arid lovo of country, to forget 
all past differences. Let them be buried 
in one common gruve ; strive to inculcate 
peace, harmony and good feeliug amongst 
all. 

Let us unite in one common effort to re
store our distracted country to its former 
greatness and prosperity. Let us invoke 
your action. Prepare und qualify your
selves at once to become voters at tho en
suing election, which will take place 
throughout the State in November next, 
when you will be called upon to elect ull 
officers whoso elections are provided for by 
the constitution of the Stato, as well us 
Representatives in the thirty-ninth Con
gress of the United Statos. 

Lot us indulge the hope that our united 
efforts may De crowned with success, that 
henceforth magnanimity, benevolence and 
generosity muy abide in our hearts and un-
imate our actions, and that the hands of 
tho American people may never bo incar
nadined in fratricidal blood. May the 
blessings of perpetual tranquility and 
brotherly lovo attend the nation in its on
ward march to grandeur and to greatness. 

Respectfully, Ls. DUVIONKAUK, 
President. 

SPKNCKR G. HAMILTON, Sec'y. pro tem. 
Aew Orleans, August 1, 1865. 

CIRCULAR. 

ci pa tod negro the right of suffrage. It is 
painful to observe that this party is actua
ted seemingly by tho same fanatical spirit 
and blind zeal which characterized the 
original secessionists among ourselves and 
tho rabid abolitionists at the North, 
l'roininont members of this party here and 
elsewhere have been persistently importu
ning President Johnson to depart from his 
just and patriotic course, and legal policy 
regarding the re-organization of the States 
whose local governments have been sus
pended by the rebellion, and to proclaim 
that the negroos in those States are legally 
qualified voters, and have the right to 
participate in all forthcoming elections. 
\\Te are happy to say, however, that we 
have an abiding faith in the patriotism, 
integrity and ability of our chief Magis 
trato whose policy we endorse und support, 
and have no fears that he will swerve or 
deviate therefrom. 

Yet we entertain apprehensions that the 
party favoring negro suffrage will attempt 
to influence Congress at its next session to 
reject or refuse admission to our Senators 
and Representatives, until we shall have 
yielded to their unjust, illegul and suicidal 
demands. 

We have no idea that Congress will heed 
such ridiculous petitions and protests as 
may be presented on the subject, provided 
the people of tho Southern States show a 
bona /we disposition to resume their legal 
relations and claim their legal rights under 
the Constitution. 

It is difficult to believe that intelligent 
thinkingmen having any love of country 
in their hearts can for a inomont entertain 
the propriety of investing the manumitted 
slave with the right of voting ; they surely 
do not rofloot upon the ultimate conse
quences which would certainly ensue, if 
their rash and pernicious doctrine were t» 
obtain. Wo hold that the Caucasian or 
white race are the only people capable of 
self government as the history of the world 
will show. 

We hold that the Government of the 
United States is a Government of laws, 
and was establihhed by white men to be 
controlled and administered by white men, 
for the benefit of all mankind who wish to 
live under its beneficent laws. 

That Congress has no right to pass upon 
or control iu auy manner the right of suf
frage in the States of this Union. 

1'hat the attempted illegal subversion 
of the Government or secession of tho 
Southern Stated, had no legal effect, and 
did not all'ect in any manner the legul 
rights of the States, or the people under 
tho Constitution of the United States. 

That treason in an individual crime,for 
which individuals when guilty are Table 
to punishment, but that the political body 
of a State cannct bo infected in its rights 
by tho individual crimes of citizens. 

Thut so radical a change iu ou). »yatam 
of government as to admit all races of peo
ple to tho right ofsuffrage, ami consenucnt 
right of making uud administering the 
laws, would work the destruction of the 

State Central Executive Coin in it« 
li'e of the CotiNttrvillivc CltJ» 
zens off J.oitiKiunu. 

. NRW OHLÏANB, August 1st, 1865. 
We have the honor of announcing to 

the people of Louisiana that, the Conserva
tive Citizens of this Stat« at an invitation 
meeting held in this city, on the 21st day 
of July last, at tho Mechanics' Institute, 
have appointod a temporary Stato Centrul 
Committee, with full power to suggest 
some plan of organization of tho Conserv
atives throughout this State. 

Wo respectfully suggest the following 
principles and objects us tho platform of 
this new political organization, to-wit : 

1. To support the Union of tha States 
and the Administration of I'resident An
drew Johnson, and the policy pursued by 
our prosent Governor, J. Madison Wells, 
in reorganizing our State Government. 

2. To maintain the right of suffrage as it 
is now established by the Constitution of 
Louisiana, und particularly to oppose any 
and all attempts on the part of Congress to 
dictate to us, or in any manner control the 
right of suffrage in our State, or impose 
upon us any conditions not warranted by 
the Constitution of the United States. We 
are emphatically, at this time, opposod to 
the extension of the right of suffrage to 
those who have so recently emerged from 
bondage, and who, being wholly ignorant 
of our laws, and the nature of our Govern
ment, would become in the hands of po
litical demagogues, dangerous to the pcaco 
and harmony of our country. 

3. To claim and sustain all tho rights 
and privileges of the State of Louisiana, as 
they existed before the war, with the ex
ception of slavery, which is forever abol
ished, and should be acquiesced in by all 
those who desire to see peace and harmony 
again speedily restored. 

4. To koep off from the field of politics 
all religious questions and controversies, 
recognizing in each and every one the 
right to a lull exercise of his religious 
opinions and tenets, and to oppose all se
cret political organizations throughout the 
United States, or in this State. 

5. Full and complete amnesty for all 
offences relative to the late secession. 

Pursuant to the powers in them vested, 
the State Central Executive Committee 
have met and udopted the following plan, 
which we respectfully submit, viz : 

In each Representative District of the 
city of New Orleans, and in each parish of 
the country, the Conservative citizens are 
invited to organiza clubs to be known as 
"Conservative Clubs." Said clubs, after 
their final organization, and when they 
will have a number of at least fifty mem
bers, shall elect their delegates to the State 
Central Executive Committee, each Repre
sentative District or parish to be entitled 
to as many delegates us they are now en
titled to representatives in the House of 
Representatives. In all elections, either 
for officers or members of the clubs, or for 
delegates to the State Central Executivo 
Committee, nono but regularly admitted 
members of tho clubs, or those who are 
friends of our cause should be admitted to* 
vote. Whenever the delegates to this 
committee shall be olected us aforesaid, 
they shall immediately present themselves 
and be admitted to participate in all its 
proceedings. The first fifteen members, 
whose credentials shall have been ap
proved, shall constitute a quorum to pro
ceed at oneo to business, in order to take 
the necessary measures for the success of 
otlr party. 

Conseqnently we invite all tha law-
abiding citizens who agree with us upon 
the measures and principles above enumer
ated, without distinction of nationality, to 
join us in organizing the Conservative 
party, in opposition to the Radical Repub
lican party; and wo recommend that in 
each Representative District of this city, 
and in each parish of the country, the citi
zens favoring the above principles proceed 
as early as practicable to elect their dele
gates to the permanent State Central Ex
ecutive Committee of the Conservative 
party, to whom we shall immediately sur
render the power which has been tempo
rarily entrusted to our hands. 

Respectfully, 
L. DUVIGNEAUD, President, 

S .  G .  H AMILTON, Sec'y. pro tem. 

TREATMENT OF MR. DAVIS.—A special dis
patch to the New York Times contradicts 
the stories concerning the alleged harsh 
treatment of Mr. Davis. It says that he is 
no way hampered about Iiis person ; that 
ho has abundant and good food—tea, cof
fee, meats, vegetables and cigars, and that 
heconverses freely with Gen. Miles Dr. 
Craven and other officers of the post. 

A GOOD BARGAIN.—A good story 
is told of a Vermont farmer, who had 
a dog to sell, but who put an excessive 
value on the animal according to his 
neighbor's views. His price was one 
hundred dollars He was frequently 
offered thirty and thirty-five dollars, 
which he refused, and always assured 
his friends he would get his price for 
the dog. 

One day he returned from a jour
ney, and immediately proclaimed .that 
he had sold his dog for one hundred 
dollars. 

"Ah!" said his neighbor, "did vou 
get cash?" 

"No," said the farmer, "not exact
ly cash but what is equivalent." 

"Well, what did you get?" persist
ed the friend. 

"Why, I got two fifty dollar dogs." 

USE 
:' USE, 

'USE 
PROCTOR & GAMBLE'S 
PROCTOR & GAMBLE'S 
PROCTOR 'K GAMBLE'S 

GERMAN SOAP. 
GERMAN SOAP. 
GERMAN SOA*\ 

Ho say all who Vry it—a good supply now on 
J0811UA BKAL, Agtmfc. 

NEW MAY ItïJTTEK. 
10 FOKINS Cfiolce Yellow, for sale low to the 
-L w trade by 

augM JOSHUA BKAL. 

ONIONS AND TOTATOES. 
f'RKHH arrivals of the above, twice per week, at 

the store of 
auglii JOSHUA BEAU' 

SOMETHING NEW. 
BEST QUAUTY ILMJMINAHNÖ AND FABRI

CATING COAB OILS, in 5 «ML 10 gallon Pat
ent Safety Cans. Pricei moderate. 

augl2 JOSHUA BKAU 

FLOUR! FLOUR! ! FLOUR IJ ! 
I» A KURS, 

> U ROC ERS, 
PLANTERS AND 

FAMILIES, 
One and all ran save time, rlNk, patience and mo
ney, if they will make their purchases of FLO UK 
from the undersigned, instead of, as now so com
mon, sending to New Orleans. My stock of Flour 
is always varied and being frequently replenish-
ed, usually twice per w^ek. is always fresh. A 
trial solicited. 

»ugl2 JOSnUA BKAL. 

Fresh Jirr irais ! 
J IIAVE juat receiver! from St. Louis— 

100 barrels (twtat brand) FLOUR. 

150 sacks White and Yellow CORN. 

3 tierces Sugar-Cured HAMS. 

Which 1 am selling at a small profit for the cash. 

N. WAX, 
auglO Near the Court Uouie. 

CHOICE EXTRA FLOUR. 

AVEW more barrels of the best in market, just 
stored and for sale by 

july27 JOSHUA BKAL. 

NOTICE. 
'PEE Tax-Payers of the Parish of East Baton 
1 Rou«e are hereby notified, that I have depos
ited la iba Parivb Recorder's OtBoe, at tu* Court 
House, in Ihe city of Baton Rouge, the Tax Roll 
1'or the year 1801, iu order that any person ag 
prieved by such assessment may, within thirty 
days,appeal and have Ihe same corrected If found 
incorrect. JAMES H. KENNEDY, Asses«or. 

Bmm KOIJOF, August 10th, 1865. 

Administrator's Notice. 

ALL persona having claims aguinat the 
«accession of Henry Droz, deceased, 

ure horeby notified to present thorn duly 
authenticated, to tho undersigned Admin
istrator, within tho time prescribed l>y law 
for settlement. J. C. CHAKROTTE, 

augl2 Administrator. 

State of Lonlgliuia—PnrMiofEaat Baton 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court-
No. 811- Succession of John U. Cage. 

ITTHEREAS, John G. Carney has this 
*V day llled with the Clerk of said 

Court, his application to be appointed Ad
ministrator of the above succession. 

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given 
to all persons interested, to file their rea
sons (if any they have,) with the Clerk of 
said Court, at his ollico, in the city of Baton 
Rouge, within ten days from the first pub
lication of tliis notice, why said applica
tion should not be granted. 

Witness my hand and the seal of said 
Court this tenth day of August, 1865. 

augl2-pd JOS. NEPULER, Clerk. 

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE, 
DIRECTED BT THE 

OHUISTIAN BROTHERS, 

Corner of  Poyt'arre and Voucher Hts., 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

H. OZASLlHgn 
HAVING removed from Ueude's old «tand, re

spectfully informs his customers and the pub
lic generally, that he may be found at Prend», 
gast's old stand, on Main street, opposite the Har
ney House, where he keeps always on band a Well 
assorted stock, consisting of 

FANCY AND STAPLE 

D R Y ^ G O O D S ,  

Hosiery of all descriptions, 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 

HATS, BOOTS, SHOES, ETC. 

Which he will sell at the lowest market prices. 
•Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere. 

aug3-3m 

S. Jft. * lsher, 
RESPECT FULL ¥ informs his friends and former 

patrons, that he has resumed business at 
Theodore Qoidmann's Jewelry Store, where will 
he found a large and general assortment of Staple 
and Fancy Dry Qoods, Shoes, Hats, and a variety 
of Notions, suited to the ladies of Ëast and West 
Baton Route. july'29-lm 

BARGAINS! BARGAINS'! 

THE PEOPLE'S STORE. 

D DAVIDSON notilUiK his fr!eo<Ift that he has 
• juat received a largn und general assort-

uieut of 

DRY GOODS,  
SHOES, BOOTS, HATS, 

And all the Notions of the age. and to which he 
respectfully Invites attention, before purchasing 

The people's friend, Mr 8. M A8IIKK, will 
found as lively and accominodatlnx as ever, "be
hind the counter." 

D. DAVIDSON, 
july29-lm Lafayette »treet. 

^UNDRIES!. 
rLOUR, 

SUNDRIES!! 

BACON, 

SHOULDERS, 
H.O. HAMS, 

MESS 1'OliK, 

SALT, 
CHOICE SUGAK, 

C H K K S K , 
TEA, 

COFFEE, 
BLACK PEPPER, 

COOK I NO HOD 4, 
YEAST POWDERS, 

CAN FRUITS, 

PRESERVES, 
SARDINES, 

ROPE, 
INDIA BAGGING, 

LIME, 
CEMENT, 

NAILS, 

SPIKES, 
STARCH, 

SOAP, 
MACKEREL, in M and \ hhls. and kits. 

Tobeetn, Clgurs, &c. 

For sale by JULIUS C. BOGEL, 
j illy 13 Cor. Main and Lafayette Sts. 

'J'WO HORSE WAGONS, 
FOUR HOR8E WAGONS, 

JERSEY WAGONS, 
CARRIAGES, 

BUGGIES, 

CARTS 
For sale cheap, for cash, by 

JULIUS C. UOUKL. 

'JPIN WARE, 
CROCKERY WARB, 

WOODEN WAR®, 

For sale by JULIUS C. BOGEL. 

XJAR N ESS & SADDLERY. 
JLX My |>reseat auortwent is complete. 

julyl.3 JULIUS C. BOGEL. 

AT BJBA-L'S. 
J UST ARK1VKD — 

SOAP—40 boxes Cincinnati German. 
LARD—15 kegs Leaf. 
COFFEE—S bags Rio and Havana. 
FLOUR—W barrels Superflue. 
BACON—Haras, Shoulders and Sides. 
PORK—15 barrels full Mess. 
CORN—100 bags White. 
HAY—25 bales Western. 
TEA—1 chest Imperial. 

Which will he sold by the package or at retail, at 
reasonable prices for the times. 

july25 JOSHUA BKAL, 

A1 BEAL'S : 

fpUIS Institution, incorporated by an act of the 
Legislature of the year 1858, and empowered 

lo grant diplomas, confer degrees, and bestow i>ii 
literary honors, offers many advantages for thd 
physical, moral and intellectual development ot 
students. It is commodious and well ventilated ; 
situated in a quiet and healthy part of the city. 
Its successful career is marked by the high degree 
of public confidence it has already gained, and 
the annual increase of the number of studeuts. 
The system of government is mild and parental, 
yet firm in enforcing the observance of establish
ed discipline. No pupil will be received from an
other college wiihout unexceptionable testimoni
als ; and none will be retained whose manners and 
morals are not. satisfactory. Pupils of all dénomi
nations are admitted, and their religious opinions 
are unrestricted. 

T K R M G . 
Payments to be made quarterly, in advance, as 

follows: The first on the first Monday in Septem
ber, ihe second on November 15th, the third on 
February 1st, and the fourth on April 17th. 
Hoard and tuition per quarter $75 00 
Washing ... 6 00 
Entrance fee—to be paid once only 10 00 
Vacation at college 40 00 
Half boarders per quarter 30 00 
buy scholars, fourth preparatory clasn, per 

quarter r..10 00 
Day scholars, third preparatory class, per 

quarter 12 50 
Day scholars, second and fir.it preparatory 

classes, per quarter 15 00 
Day scholars, collegiate and commercial 

coursed, per quarter IS 00 
EXTRA CHARGES. 

Music, piano per quarter.$15 00 
" violin, strings furnished " 13 00 
" flute or any other wind instrument, 

per quarter 10 00 
Drawing 12 00 

Doctor's foes also f.r u» an extra charge. 
For particaiarft, see prospectus. 
OouumuicatlonK should be addreajed to 

BROTHER ISA IAH, 
President of Bt. Mary's College, 

»«glO îiew Urlüaoäjva, 

50 Barrels Single Extra FLOUR. 
10 .. MESS PORK. 

1 Hogshead Extra äUUAR. 
X Grose P. A M. YEAST POWDERS. 

Just arrived and for sale at moderate prices. 

AT 83 50 PER SACK. 
V A T BEAL'S—Coarse Liverpool SALT— 
t A oKly $3 50 per bag. 

RICE, BEANS, 
Potatoes, Dried Apples, &c< 

FOR gale in small quantities, by 
julyl JOSHUA BKAL. 

Clear Sides! 
9 non LBa- clear sides, just 
«)VVV received and for sale by 

N. WAX, 
julyl Near tbeCourt House, 

Oats and Bran. 
QUPPLIES to meet the demands of pnr-
O chasers. Just received and for sale by 

N. WAX, 
julyl-tf Near the Court House. 

Sugar Cured Hams. 
i) TIERCES SUGAR-CURED HAMS.— 
Ù Just rrceived and for sale by 

N. WAX, 
julyl-tf Near the Conrt House. 

SAWS ANI) AXES. 
FCTTLE'B & ROWLAND'S CK088-CUÏ SAWS-

WOOD SAWS and SAW IIUCKd. 
COLLINS'AXES. 

8HINOLINO_ ®nd LATHING HATCHETS, 
Just received, and for sale by 
july22-tf JAMES JItVAV. 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
THE undersigned very respectfully InforOM^ 

hi* friends and acquaintances and thelW 
public at large, that he haa purchased thn®ft 
itrug Store, situated on Africa street, below the 
jail, and formerly belonging to 

V- HEUDE <Ss CO. 

I have now on hand a full and complete assort
ment of 

F R E S H  D R U G S ,  
Patent Medicines, Stationery, Perfumery, 

WINES AND LIQUORS, 
OP TH* BEBT QUALITY"• 

I have aa m» employee, PAUL BESSY, who haa 
served In the Drug business for gevmtemi yearn, 
and well known to be a competent Druggist by tue 
Physicians of this city. 

Aise, Mr. JOHN MoKINLEY, who ha* been in 
said service for the past »eisen year«. 

They will be found behind my connters and at 
the Prescription Department re-dy and willing to 
attend to the wants of those who feel disposed to 
favor me with a call. 

Night calls for prescriptions promptly attended to. 
I have also established a Branch of said store 

on Main street, opposite Keddy's Photograph Gal
lery, to which I give my personal attention, and 
have as my assistant, Mr. J. HILLKRY BILLS, 
who has served faithfully in said business for 
nearly «rni years. 

I return uij heartfelt thanks to my friends and 
acquaintances and Physician» oxptwiatty, for the 
kind and liberal patronage they have bestowed 
upon me I respectfully solicit a'continuance of 
the same and guarantee general satisfitetfoh. 

augS J. R. T. HAYNES. 

TIIIIID STREET VARIETY STORE. 

One door North of Theatre Building. 

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT Or 

Fancy C3rooc3L»> 
STATIONERY, PERFUMERY, 

CROCKERY AND TIN WARE, 
SHOES, HATS, HOSIERY, TOYS, ETC. 

july2»-tt DAVID F. RKYHOND. 

MORE BUTTER. 
I OST received another lot of New May Butter— 

') retail price only 46 cents. 
julyliî JOSHUA BKAL. 

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 
JUST RECEIVED AT 

J. KOWALSKIS STORE, 
A FINE ASSORTMENT OP 

(JUSTS' SUMMER CLOTHINU, 
MADE OK THE 

Latest and Most Improved Fashion. 
Also, 

A LARGE AND FRESH ASSORTMENT OF 

FURNISHING GOODS, 

Together with 

A WELL ASSORTED STOCK OP 

ladies' Men's and Children's Shoes, 

All of which will be sold at the 

MOST REASONABLE PRICES. 

{gT I'artics wishing to pnroliaae will 

pieuse call and examina (or themHelves at 

julyîft 

J. KOWALSKI'», 
Laurel street. 

CITY EMPORIUM 
-FOB-

PANCY AND STAPLE , 

DRY GOODS.  

TI1E subscriber would respectfully an
nounce to hi* old friends and former cuutom-

ere, thut he haa removed hie store on 

1'IIIKD STREET, 

Nearly opposite Vit Branch of the La. State Bank-, 

and has received a magnificent stork of 

SPRING ANI) SUMNER CLOTHING, 

Also, a large and fresh assortment of 

ruitisrisKiisro QOODS. 

A large assortment of the latest styles uf 

Piece  Goods)  
SUITABLE TO THE SEASON, 

always on hand, s 

OT* Call and examine before making yoi?,r pur

chases elsewhere. J. KUHN., 

THIRD 8TIUU5T, 

julyl-tf Nearly oppdsite the Bank. 

Jit BeaVs Variety Store, 
T H I R D  S T R E E T .  

ATLANTIC MAOAZINE AND UODEY'S LADY'S 
BOOK for Auguet—Complete and Unabridged 

-TtlE TRIAL OF THE CONSPIRATORS, for the 
MURDER of PRESIDENT LINCOLN—Illustrated. 

Just received and for sale by 
aug-8t JOSHUA BKAL. 

Butchers' and Counter Scales. 

THE B E s T IN M A lyv K1'. 

.BUTCHERS SAWS AND KNIVES. 
STEELS and CLEAVE*«. 

J ust received, and for sale by 
julyia-tf JAMES Sti VAÏ. 

Ov 
POT-WAKE. 

EN&, POTS and SKILLETS. 
ODD LIDS, of all atess—a line aiserttaeal. 

Juat received, and lot sate by 
july22-tf JA MEN HeVAV. 

Flour! Floor!! 
Krt BB8. FLOUR. Just receWed and 
OV for isle b; N.WAX, 

julyl tf 3«AF the Court HOBM. 


